
For one fquare rigged veffel.
For two do.
For threw do.
For four ds
for five do
For fix do.
For feven do.
For eight do:
For nine do.
For ten or more dç.

SIGNALS MADE Al FORT GEORGS, WHEN VESSELS ARK 
COMING INTO HALIFAX HARBOUR.

One hall clofle,
One ball half heifled.
Two balls dofe,
Two balls I'eparated,
A pendant of ant colour 
A pendant under one ball,
A pendant over a hall halfhoiM,
A pendant under two balls dote,
A pendant between two balle fe pa rated, For nine 
A Flag of any eelenr, For tea 1

f he above rre hoilled at the call or weft >ard-arm, according te thd 
quarter the veffel hrtt appears in', with the addition of a ball in the 
centre ot the yard, until the ivffels ean be teen, when one or more 
o. the following deicrjpti've colours will be hoi hod at,the mail-head 
A Union for a flag-Ibip, with or without a fquadron.
Do. with a red pendant <.ver it, for a two decker.
Da. with a blue pendant over it, lor a Frigate.
Do. with a white pendant oxer it, tbr a fieall armed veffel,
A red flag, purred while, fora Packet.
A blue pendant for a merchant flitp.
A red pvhduut 1er a march blit brig.
A white pen.ha ht for a tupfaii /loop or fc boon er.
A red flag lor a neutral man of war.
Do. with a blue pendant under it, tor a neutral merchant (kip.
Do, with a re J peudant under it, fora do. big.
Do. with a white pendant under it, Hoop or fchooacr
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ENEMIES SIGNALS.
An American Jack for an enemy’s fleet.
A blue pendant u.-der an American pendant, for do fcip 
A red pendant under Ho. for an eivmx *s brig. t .
A white pendant under a do, for a de. flpop orlVhoorer,
A uuioi'lack over-enemy’* fignals, denote» the xcflcli to be prices.
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fn cafes ahbn immediate -afifiam e is nocvffary, a ball at,the mall head, 
in addhtiori to flid dvfcVipfiVe colours ot the veffel in diftrcls j and 
guns oicabonally, until the lignai is attended to.

M6NAL9 MADE ON TIIEFNsTgN STAFF AT FORT GEORGF. 
A Red Flag denote* a veffel from Europe.
A Wlritc Flag do. 4°* Newfoundland.
A Blue Hag do. <Jq. Well-Jellies.
À Red PiriotnV* do. do. United States.
A White Pendant do. do. A Confier.
A Blue Fépdant'V' From fume part of the world for

Vhick thereIsAo''particular fignal
A w hite pendant over any ol the above, denotes the veffel to have 

failed, either before or at the fame time, with the one already arrixeef.

REPEATS FROM OUT-PQSTS, AT PORT GEORGE.
Fera fquare rigged vefl>l--twv ball»or a ùxe
A Blip—a large ball at the end of the yard, with a final! ball in the 

centre.!'* .
a brfg—a fe>aU ,bail at the end of ijic yard,, with a large tall in the 

rentre


